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rlasir ..l::j-ma.lJSour ) Fawzi al-Zubaidi ) Ibrar.:im Al-Sada",.;ri 
Dept. of Biology; College of Sciep..ce) Babylon Un1":18rsity 
J.0.. ostract 
Bit;.assav azairlSt Lh}3 i:nunature 
'.;i~ "' vrXteflYi Berr.isia ~8!'.~ 
were conductBd will-). 10} 25} 50} 
100% aqueous extracts of untcorn.' 
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treat.ed 'Ylil1. Twcron extracts result-
It • .., • , '1" .. 
eo. in rnonrar,e egg VlaDl..1ty) ov1 POSi­
tion; prolonged larval period) larval 
mortalitYi ar'!!; li..aving a 
effect fr~ adult whita= 
ne1lil conrol tools, Field obsenrations 
revealed tP.at urricorn weed Ibcella 
rn~"'~ r ~1h!'~>,;u~ '''''''"'tl'Q,,''''rl ~~d¥! :::. ""iU'''''''''.y,~>::.40 .. , '='WI' f" ..::.r4J" tr ....... 'f.",;:.:J. 7!i""", 'ff .L.4. '" 1-. ~e
" ,t:"....:i;J. if' L'!1 - ...numbers ()! aeao. amlh wl11r..uY b, 
t3.baci suggesting tt..~t this "!ileed plarlt 
may have certian al1elochsrmcs 
,,?lhich I'I"v.iy serve as control agent for 
tlris pest The objectives of this study 
"IiTere to detBrmine tr..e biolo¢cal ac­
-' 
tiT'lity of 1. Iutea extracts against B. 
tabaci as measured bv ovioositional
=' ;; 
f€SPClrJ-Ss) irrllT~ure s~s mt'rt:~ity 
and~ developm.en1;;j ti1118~ , 
Introduction 
Ber.nisia t,abaci (Gennadius)} has 
recently become a serious pest of ag­
ronemicall y improtant crops in 
many parts of tile world. The white­
fly causes ecol1ornic darrJage to cot­
ton by trar.smission of cotton leaf 
'~~'1
...uJ.J.P",c;P-""1'" 1,-" .,.,; r'.lS~·-'C ,J l' "'r::~t;t",...",~,... (rollJ1rl'et l':' ~..... .1. 'I'''' 1.1 v.. , at 
, 1985), Other crops such as c~-
arbeets are darr.atged 0'" eiw.er lett1lCe 
infectious V8i10W; or squash lear curl 
viruses (Flock and M:ayhew; 1981), 
In IraD it becamB a serious Dest to
. . 

many crops either in the green...IJ.ouse 
,-',>, 't"l th::. ;:'; ...,10" (.;:;:o",,1 rrl"'n 1 0 9 ":), 'i 
-..;.... Lk I,... .,;..; .i. ... iJ.&.'.;; ", ,..)(A,l... I~U A. ..r ,_I-. /. 
cent stUdies have ShO'llln tr~t B, taba­
. 
.,.,!..wh?.:: rlj:".l"J~l(;DpA_, ............. J; rp.:::iS+-.:.n.......... !,I~:J.... ... _p t ..... or.g("­... 1), i.A/ v 
Material and Methods 
Unicorn 'II,eed plants 'II,ere col­
lected frorn eggplant) potato} and cu­
cumber field during 1994, The col­
lected plar.lts were washed with tap 
water. The Leaves} stems ar.id roots 
1Tere separated ~~ kept in plastic 
bags at (-18°C), 
th9 field arlfi keoi in a cvlir1.drical
,;.. ",' 
cage (15 em in d.laetEr fui.d. 3Oem. in 
fright) contzrirung a yOl.mg eggplant 
S, rnrJ.81angena as a host plant. Insects 
11iTere mantaineG in incubator c()ridi­
lions of 25°C + 1 8Ild 70+5 relz:.­
ti".18 hmnidity; aD.d, 600 lux light 1::'­
b:msity. Insect identification 'vas 
.. ./" 1. '" ,pv'Tetb.roid oasea on ."""-2ao :-rt:. 
mSeChCldes (Prabha:~er ;J.if. 1 5). 

Sf) it is irrlprotarJ.t to search for a ~ ~""''I ."""'i"',-,"!",'...u. ...... ;,.; ..,/.i. ,j, j, 
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»leed re'Oared as fo11o"',;:­
. 
1OD gnl of fresh wt of the leaves 
~lere cut int.o picies aflJi milled 'l\lith 
200 ml (Jf cold water for 15 rninutBs. 
;.6~fter 30 r.n1:tl. e:·rtrated ~7i til filter 
paper/ liJ.e filterate t,.i-'l.en transferd to 
centrifUoOB with speed of 3000 rpm 
fe'll' 1I] win. The clear suppernatant 
then kept. in the refre9Brator. The 
... ,-' 
saTne above rnentioned vrocedl..u'e
.. 
tel'. Conc:entrations 0 (control J.. 
10, 25 J 50 Z:.!1J.i 100% ':),rere prepared 








• .:,"""""' ......!;"_ ~... \':}?.:'""""-' vV '·....')n­,,'-".. ..... 
centreahon as adhasiVB agent; and 1­
t»lee!l as :1 Sllrfa.ctTI1t. 
The effects of aqueous ei..'iracts 
on adult whitet1y :­
100 adult »lhitefly' (24hr. old) vere 
; .... +~...,A,.~'"' t" +\,0 e""""er1'''''''18n+·.,,1 c::::tO'O
"J.J.\..!: '.,;i..tI.,4J...C "',J W,,I,I;' .".,r.' ,u ~ .v;.u ~t;;: 
supplied '%liili ~:lOU.lJ.g host plant (4­
leaf sl~oe)/ Three replicates or each 
Ct)ncentration. Each c~oe ~;ras sprj"8d 
,?lith 2r(J of each concentreation by 
usinsf lah:)l~atorv S!)l~av QlUl sUDvlted 
,_, _, ... .' '...l ... .:.. 
fr()m London sr;.a.~on scientific co, 
The cages vere left for 24hrs. at in­
cu(!ator conditions. Then t11e adult 
mort311ty 'l)laS recorded, 
The effects of the 8}.iracts on 
tI";';:; lI"·l'n:::,T' U'P. ~.::.+.::, ,-t>=>s' ­
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T()uncled by oil ring (mus -tared oil : 
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aoove mentioned concentrations 
'f.lere used. The mortality rats ,}las 
r "'''~o,r·ju,'' ~:ti;t.::.r )4 rw('r,;1... ... 1 ,-'J i'~ .r,;;;;; ,-. 1 ... .u. .... 
Tl1e pe!'~l'~t,:'oYl""~,,;,;:. ..... U ..... \ V"r" tt1e ~ ('" •_, ,J. ac+1ve 
matBriais:­
lOO adults 3 repiicates for each con­
C8!ltreati::)11 :'liBre 
cation was done before adult intro­
duction, The adult mortality.. egg 
deposition ~;rere recorded after one 
day.. 7days and 14days after treatlne­
nts . 
For the effeers of 
tracts on the de'\reloprnent of irnIna­
+1.'''''8 >:!t,.,,~s 0'::; ~~:.":I"n1y ......,.t .... t~ 1"'~~l'O..,. (-"),,;1i,..u. . v .(."6C... '" ,"' ,i,k<... w .I. ':'J.;'.f.. J.... .Ll J.~U V r;;.~, '\ '""' t 
hrs old) 3 replicates ~lere surround.­
ed 'I\:oi th oil ring w,.d kept. in incuba­
tor conditines. 
Statistical fu"lal \i'Sis of tile data ~ 
was based on completely randomized 
desigen by using ana- lysis of v'ari­
ar.ce 'Ylith confida.'1C8 li!r..its of 95% 
(litUe & Hills.. 1972 ), All mortality 
rates ~1er8 corrected according to 
Abb\.)t's formula (Abbot/1925). 
Results ~d dIscussion 
Aqueous extracts (both in hot & 
cold vater) affect egg hatru::r.ability 
in lesser degree as compztrecl "'ilith 
larval pupal stages (table 1). There 
is a direct correlation behreen aque­
01.1S extr:tcts conce:ntratlOn and eg:;:'1;;;'1,-_ 
~-I'lv,y,.,t·;:.11· tT.l ~l' 'f-ou ;"~~~1 U' tc 1· ~"I:il·,~·:::.tO!:i th·;:.t
.L J. ""_"'-'- +}. .l....u....-- ... CV'~ ....... 1.J.._ '_~'_i. ...._~_ 
 I.>.l..i.'..-!'" 
ceold 'VoTater extrads are siQ1lificztlltlv'
,_, .. I 
more effictlve on egg stage than hot 
• ,." hI 1't t"' .'. _"
wal8l' 8~{tl'acts ~ta,",~e l), vo'UO.net "'i~ 






portBd present study findings, Larv,ll 
sta,2BS are !1}:)fe suceotable t.o the e:::­~ . 
tracts tilan egg sta,g-es, A direc~ Ct~,2'-
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relation was observerd behleen lar- . 
val mortality and extract concentra­
tion (table l). Mortality raIlooed be­
tween 3.0-39.0 % in concentration 
of 0% and 100% respectively in hot 
water extracts. w1ri1e, it was 0.0­
21.3% in cold water extracts at the 
sa...-rne c(;.ncentratior..s respecti>lely. 
The sarne trained was found ~lith pu­
pal stage (table 1). It seems thftt. hot 
water extracts is more effective than 
cold water extracts against larval and 
pupal stages. Adult stage adversel y 
affected by aqueous extracts. Mortal­
ity rate ra.:t1oaed between 20-90 % in 
concentration of 0-100% 
respectively in hot water ex­
tract, arJd 20-61 % in cold water ex­
tract at the sanle concentrations. 
..6.. gain here hot vater eAiracts is 
more effective than cold water ex­
tracts. This may be due to the fact 
that hot water may inhibited some 
plant enzymes that affect the active 
materials (or compourJds) or it may 
change somB inactive ch.emica1 conl­
pound to active ones (Harborne, 
1977). Coudriet at.!if. (1985) found 
that neem-seed extracts adv"ersly af­
fect,ed the rflortality rate of imrna­
ture stages of B. tabaci , which is 
supported present study findin.::c;s. 
~8"deyeye and Blum (1989) found that 
lar,ial mortality and egg hatchability 
of corn earworms He1iothis zea were 
adverslyaffected by Liriope muscari 
8kiracts) which is agree with present 
study findings. \Yhile) Al-Sharrok & 
Girgies (199Sa) (In press) found that 
different concentrations of stenl bark 
e:xtracts of Pinus halepensis 8Y:.Brts 
larvicidal activity against Culex rno­
233 
lestus larvae. 
Larval and pupal developmen~ 
period prolonged due to extract ap­
plication (table2). Direct correlation 
v..;as founed between extract concen­
tration and the development.a1 period 
of 1ar-.:ial and pupal Sk1.g8S. It ranged 
between 9.8-20.5 days in concentra­
tion of 0-100% respectively for l~.r­
val stage, and from 5-8.5 days for 
pupal stage at the same concentra­
tions respectively. Ladd at.u (1978) 
found that azadirachtins application 
increased. the duration of tr.18 imma­
ture stages of Japanes beaUs. Cou­
driet etal. (1985) found that the ap­
plication of neern-seed extractes 
pre1enged the duration of th.e irnrna­
ture stages of B. tabaci. l'('lhile} pJ­
Stiarooke and Girgies (1995b) (In. 
press) found that Alkanna hirsutiss­
ma extracts prolonged de'78lopmen­
tal time of C. molestus larvae. The 
abo'V'B mentioned findings generally 
agree "ith findings of present study. 
L 1utea extracts seems to have 
arepellancyeffects on adult whitefly. 
This reflected by a decW'.1SBd egg 
deposition as extrz,,Ct eoncentration 
increased. Th.e time of post applica­
tion also ~las important in this re­
spect. A significant reduction in egg 
deposition range from 227 to 4.:3 
eggs/leaf in concentrations of 0­
100% respectively in th.e day after 
applications and 42.3-164.0 eggslleaf 
after 7 days ar.ui 14 days post appli­
cation respectively (t.able 3). The ap­
plication did nothaye a significant 
effects on egg hatching. This sup­
ported our previous findings, that 
\ 
1 
aqueous extracts of 1. 1utea have' 
little effects egg hatchability (table 
1). Significant adult mortality was 
observed one the day post tretment 
(tabie 3). Ladd et at (1978) found 
that neem-seed extracts act as feed­
ing deternts of Japanes beetle. 'While) 
Bently et ai. (1984) found that Pyr­
rolizidine alkaloid which extracted 
from coltsfoot) Tussilago farfara had 
feeding deterrent activity for spruce 
budworm. Coudriet at aI. (1985) 
fourlll that neem-seed extract have a 
rspellancy effect r:>n whitefly. All 
U18se findings are supported present 
study findings. 
It has been demonstrated in this 
study that tmicornJ L 1utea extracts 
reduced oviposition) prolonged lar­
val and pupal development time. The 
extracts presellts a relatively safe, in­
expensive) and. novel approch the 
plant protection as compared with 
conventional insecticides. More stud­
ies are needed for seprating and 
identifying the active materials in 
Ulis weed. 
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Table 1 : The effects of Aqueous extracts hot (1) and cold (II) of unicorn 




cone. >,'0 egg I larvae II pupae II adultI II I I II 
! 
.: control 0.0 0.0 3.0 0.0 1.6 0.0 20.0 20.0 
10 2.6 0.6 6.0 0.6 4.6 0.0 21.0 17.0 
10.0 23.3 10.0 18.6 9.0 43.3 24.0 
; ~ 0 
25 6.3 
50 6.0 PO 24.01':>. 3'"s.:;;"" -.l. 14.3 72.0 42.0 
100 12.3 21.3 39.0 21.3 33.3 19.0 90.0 61.0 









Table 2 : The effects I. lutea extracts on the de'?810pnltal period of tile 

imrn.atm'e stages of whitefly B. tabaci . 

. 
I larval developmental period Pupale}rtrztCts cone. (days) de'?81opmental time9~ ~----~----~~------~ tda~1\ .I, 
2nd 3rd1st 
! 
3.0 5.0control 3.6 
3.5 .::1I. 010 4.0 
4725 4.3 
4.8 5.04.850 6.3 
100 6.1 6.5 7.1 8.5 
~--------~~~--~---'----------4--------------~ 
LS.D 1.25 I 1.23 1. 3 2.1 
Table 3 : The effects of hot water e~iract of I. lutea eA'i.racts on egg 
deposition) (egglleaf) egg hatchability) and adult nlorality of B. tabaei 
after 1.. 7J 14J days of treatment . 
Egg deposition Egg hatcbability% Adults morality% 
extracts day'S after days after days after 








tr.-......100 90.6 90.0 
'"? ') 7 ?LS.D I.w ..) .C4 " 
0.0 
13.6 0.0 0.0 
16.6 0.0 0.0 
.-, r"/)·1 n
.:,."t. u .).0 0.0 
-") ,; f
')'i . .) 5.0 0.0 
I 
'I7:7 ? .'-' ".' ~ 
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